
:Deo1sion No. 20358 
----

BEFORE m: RULRO.Al) COMMISSION OF ~RE S~XE OF C.A.LIFORNIA. 

In tAe Matter of tne Applioation ) 
ot :?AC !FIC COAS~ MOTOR COAC:a:, C011- ) 
PANY, ,s.Ca.l1torn18, co~o:re.t1on, ) 
tor Q. cert1:f'ie&te of p'llb1ie conve- J, 
n1ence and necessity tor permission? 
to reroute its service botween Cap-) 
i~trano Beach Junction and San Juan) 
Capistrano, Cal.,vt& Serra instead) 
or via ~X1l.1J.ey Ave; and to extend ) 
its ~~ssenger and baggage service } 
!rom,Newport Beaeh to tong :seaen, ) 
Cal. ) 

.APPL:::CATION NO. 14492. 

In t~e UAtter ot the 4pp11e&t1on ! 
ot PICKWICK SUGES srs.cm, a. cor-
pO;:t3.t1on" tor, a. certificate of pu.b'-
lie conveDience and neeessi ty to ) 
extend its automobile stage serv- } 
ice as a common carrier or pessen- ) 
gars, baggage and express between ! 
Lo:ag :Seacl1 o.nd San Diego, and in-
termediate ~oints, via the Sea ' 
Shore and Coast routes, and to con-) 
sol1date and merge the same with ) 
its existing operations. ) 

APP.LI~TION NO. 14553. 

Norms.n :s:. Robotho.m, tor Ap1)l1oant in J.~pl:te~t1o::l 
No. l4492 and Protestant ,in Applieat10n No. 14553. 

Warren E. Libby Slld Fra.uk B. ',Austin, tor A:p:plioant 
in A~~11o~t1on No. 14553 and Protestant 1n Appli-
cation No. 14492. 

Frank xa.rr, O. A. Sm1tll o.:c.d R. E. Wedekind, for 
Pacific Eleotric :Ra.11way Company ,.Pao1:t:ic Coast 
Moto::' Coacn Company, Ameriea.n &lUlway Express o.:z:.d 
IAgtlnQ., Bea.ch. Short I.ine, Protestants. 

H. W. Beek, for ~b.e Atchison, To,ek&. &: Santa Fe 
Railroad Comp~y, Interested Party. 

" I', .' 
Cb.arles A. Bland and John L ·Rull, ;tor Long :Beach 
Chamber of Commerce, Interested Party. -

!{lA> ~ilomp:son, for .Amer.1~ :aa1lVlaY- Ex:9ress, Protes-
tant in Appli~tion No. 14553. 

X1dd, Schell & :DelSJ:ler, by :s:. W. X1dd, tor 1I'LOtor 
~rans1t Com~~, Interested, ~ty. in both £~p1iG&
tions. 

" .... 



'Z'£ TRE'COl!1aSS!ON: 

O~INIOl'! 

Pa.oi!i0 Coast Motor Co&.cb. Compa:cy ha,s m.o.de a.;ppli~

t10n to the ~1lroad Co~ssion for a ccrti~1cate ot ~ubl10 

convenience tim ne~ess1tY' to extend its so!"vico tor passengers 

Colla. 'be..g~c ,'betwe.en :N'e~ort Be2.ch c.nd Sa.n J\ul.n C2.p1ztrano via. 
• ... I • 

Laguna Beach to long Beach, ~~ ~so to re-ro~te its service 
.. . '." 

between IAgw:la Beach. tJJ:ld San Juan capistrano-, a:od to merge 

~~e,w1th~its ex1sting operations.' 

~okwiek St~e3 S1st~ ~3 mAde apNl1cat1on for a. 
" , 

oert1!1ce.te ot public convenie=e and necessity to extend its 

::l.1ltoIllob'lle ~senger, -ba.gge.se an!!. c~ress servioe between 

Lollg Eoaoh and S~ :Diego b7 rerouting a throu.gh service, 'Via 
.. . 
Newport :Soa¢b.~ IAgu.:c.e: :SoG-o):. o.m Serrc., and to merge the same 

-, 
with 1t3 oxist~ oporations. 

~b11e he~r1ngs horein were conducted by ~1~~ 

nlllam.s at E'o~ort :Bea.oh, Se.n Diego and Loll8 :Bea.oh.. :BY' 
~ 

- . -
st1~u.le.t ion of e.ll. p.tl.rt1e-s, th.o two appl1~ at ions were oon-

soli~te~ tor he~iDg ~d deoision. 

At: the bogi.r.n1llg o,! the heo.r1:cgs tlle a:pp11eo.t1ons 

~:-o~ented d1r.eet contl1ot 1%l the taot that ~:ppl1eo.:c.t Hekwick 

sto.gea System :J?ro:posed to do 3. looal bu.silless between"Rul:.ting-

ton 3eacb. .oJld Serre. c,ocpet1 t1ve with the o$ts.bl~::ll:l.od 'bu.s1ness 

ot Paei~1c Coast Motor Coach com2?r;.:.y-.. However, o.t the 3eeond 

hec.r1llg', Pickw1ekStcges Sy-ste~ w1tl1dl"ev;~'1tg req,uest ~o:r a::a::r 
l.oeal o~ intermediate operst1o:c. 'between :to:cg :se~ch a.nd Serra., ~. 

....... '. 

l1::11.t1ng its bua1ness to p1ok-up and discharge between these 

:p01:l.~s. 

" 



At, the, opening ot the hearings both app11ee.nta stip-

ulated with,protestant Moto~ ~ans1t Company that no local or 
... i .. 

intermedia.te seni,ee' would be given between Lo:cg Beach s.nd 

Huntington :Beach; also, ~i.okw1ck Stages SY'tl-=~m stip'C.la.ted 
. . .... . .. 
thAt :LO passe2l8ers wou.ld be oa:t"r!ed whose origin or destina-

tion w~ Los Angeles, exoe~t trom pOints so~th 0: Serra. 

P;oteSta.nt Pacific Eleetri,e RaUway Company, w1111e 

prote3t~ the granting ot'the appl1e&t1on of "Pickwick S~ages 

Syste~, did.not enter ~ protest to the extenSion ecught 
by J?:a.ei~ic :Coa.st Moto~ Coach Com:pa~ into I,ong Beach, altho'llgl:. 

Pacific Electric Railwai .m.a.i:c.tains rail service ··b~-:Wed"_ Zo~ 

:3eae~ s.nd E:untingt oc. Beach .aJld Newport Beaoh. .. 
This protes-

tant did j~ill with Pa~1tie coa.st Motor Coa.ch CompSllY and the 
Santa Fe Ba11way Comp~y, cond~ct1ng joi~tly a service known 
At ~ ~ 

a.s ';IAgI:ula Bea.ch Short Linetr between I.o:cg Beach a.ud SQ:a Diogo, 
lilt - • 'I _... _ ... 

as protest~t8 against Pickwick Stages System. 

:Da.r1ng the l'roe;ress o:t the hes.rmgs s,:pp1100.ut Pacif10 

Coast ~ot~r Coaoh'Company offered an amendment to ~ts applica-
tion ~rov1d1~ tor~an extension from san ~ Capistrano to 
San ~1~o. b~t the amendment was rejected 'at the San ~iego 

hearing on., the grow:.d' tha.t it, ~l"Oposed @, entirely ne~ and sep-
arate service and. should be seoured bY' sep:lJ:'ate a.pp11cation,· 

ot which all a.dverse partiesshow.d be given due notice. This 
appli~t also proposed to amend its operation between Long 
Beach a:c.d.E:u.nti%lgtac. :Beach to give eerts.1n.loeaJ. service, but 
- .. . . 
no torm31. 3.mendment was tendered dur1:ag the h ea.r1ng and silch 

ame%l~ellt is %lot aot~a1ly of record; in add! tion, such amend .. ' 

~ent would have been repugnant to this applicant's prior stip-
. 

ulation'with Motor ~ansit Com~any. ~ a result ot the mod-



1!1e~t1onG in the applications during the progress o~ the ~~_ 

ings, final submlss10n tound ~ekw1ek Stages System aSking 
- ., 

tor ~raetieally a ~erouting or its through service trom san 
Pedro, W!lmi~toll, I,ong :Beach a.nd Seal :Beach, now conducted via 
. '" 

Westminster and santa~, to a new ro~te along the Seashore 
.. 

:E1ghway Via. Newport :Beech, Lagwla. Beach and Serra. It also 

lett a:ppl1ec.nt Pac!!ie Coast Motor Coach Company seeking only 

the exto-..a.sion or it::: service trom LOng :Bea.ch to Newport :Beach 

and pOints inte~ediate to San J~ Capi~trano, exeept tor the 
further stipulation ot this a.ppl1ea.nt tha.t it woa.ld not ¢s.rry 

,asse:c.ger:3 between Sena. aJ:ld San Ju.a.::L Capistrano, this stip'llJ.:'!.-

tion remOving oert31n objections ot protestant Sa~a Fe ~1l

ro~d. It is now upon the requests ot these two oarriers as 

modified that the Comm1ss ion must :pass, and the two a.ppli oa.-
tions will be considered in the order or their seniority. 

Paeit~e Coast ~otor Coach Ccm~ny now operetes serv-
,. . .. 

ice between Newport :Se~eh aDd San ~an Capistrano via laguna 
, ' ~ 

Beach, serving a.ll intcr.ned!~ te points by ·RaY' of whet is ~cc.ow::. 

~a the Shore Une Righway, to Dana POint, and thence over 
..... . -. 

McKinley ~ad, an ~mproved highway tArough & hi~ r~ch re-

gion, to San JUan Ca.p1strnno. ~bis 3.~pli ea.:c.t proposes to 

.e.'ba:c.dOll ltenllieY' Roa.d and continue on the Seashore Jl1gb.waj" to 
its jtuleti~n with 'the Coa.st State Righway at Sena,' and thence 

. , , 

over the State Elgh~y from Serra to San J~ ~apistr&no. Xo 
.. . . 

ob~~etion was made to this pro~osed rerouting, except b7 the 

Santa Fe RA1lrO~d, which w&s satisfied with the stipulation en~ 

tered into. ~he test1mo:ay- as to the patrona.ge alld physioal 

aspeets ot both operations ~ustities the grcnting of this ~e-
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. que~t,. ,es~ecially as the new opex-a. t ion will ea:rry t~e routi:ce 

throug:a: the 'Illlderpass ot the Sa.:c.ta Fe ra.1ll"os.dat Sena. &.lld 

free the operation tx-Otl railroad crO'ssi:c.g d3.Xlg,ers. 

~he other request ot this e.ppl1ea.:c.t is ! or sn ex

tension to :L'o)lg"'. :Bea.oh by whioh it m.e.y reoeive a.t Long, Beach 
~ .. 

and al~ ~oints intermediate to Newport :Se~ch7 paQSeng0~s 

destined to points so~th ot Newport Beaoh as tar, as San ~ 

Capistrano, and reverse. In cu~port of this, applicant Urgce 

that tor two years it he.s condueted, in eon~'Cll.otion with the 

Pae1tic Eleotric .tUJ.d the ~!IlttJ. Fe, 0. ~ oint througC. serviee 

trom Long Beaoh to San :Diego, :p~aensers bo1ng transported by 
., . 

Pac1t1c Eleotric :oa11 line to ~ewport Beach and thence by 
... ., . 
bilSses ot this a;pp1iea.nt to sa:c. Jua:o. Capistrano, where the"'J 

board the trains ot the Santa. Fe ra.1lrot1.dj that a:aring this 

period the ap,li~t has reoe1ved numerous requests tor ~ 

throug!l serviee between Ss.n JUa.n Capist1"aJlo and Long Bea.oh, 
. .. . 

in order to eliminate the transfers trom the Pac1f1c Eleetric 
ears to the stage. 

~he extens10n asked tor is o:oe of twenty 1!1les and 

is over the Seashore Elghwar the entire dictance. It is elso 

urged tbA t various c1710 bodios and 0 <:mlXI!ln1 ty leaders have .. 

re~ested this extension as neoessar.r tor the benetit ot the 

t err1 tory in a.nd. a'b out IAguna. 13 eae!l, Serre. and Sa.:c. J'Il.S%l Cal>is-

tran.=>. While the pl:'ob3.b:l.e ef'feot of SuCh an operation would 

be t'o di ve~ tra.tt10 from the roil line ot the Paoifi0 Elec-

trio'Ra.ilws.y~ this c::r.rr1er ma.de no protest to its esta.blish-
ment. ~he r.ail·se1"Viee to ~e~ort Beach is conduotedby tr3nS-

t .._ 

~er at Seal Eeach or North Long !eaoh, and beo~use of these 
-' . . . 

additional transfers, has not been a.s direet as bus G01"Vi~ 

wotUd be. Two through services al'e me.intoJ.ned da1~ 'in oan-
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junction with the j o1llt route to San :01ego~ A;ppl1eant :;>ro'-

posezto make ito terminal at Pac1t1c Electric de~ot at Lo~ 
'. . 

Beach, but had made no arrangements tor station taollit1ee, 

ex~ept to pick up paasensel"s at tb.e ou:::-b •. 

A~p11ea.nt proposes three sehedules dan,. between Long 

!3eae b. a.nd· :Newport :Beech, the ea.rliest leaving ,:r,Ollg :Beach a.t 
-9: 10 So. m. a.::ld the 1e.~t a.t 6: ZO p. m. Two. sohedules 1n each 

. . 
direotion ,are to operate to and tro~ the grounds ot the 

Pac1tic-So~thwest Exposition.during 1ts progre$s, starting 

Jtu.y 27, '1928 •. Appliea.nt proposes tares to and from all pOints 
, .. 

between Newport :Seo.el:. and Ce.;pistrs.:o.o trom and to all points 

betweeo:l Lo:cg :Beach and NewPort on the same ba.sis as its p:r:es-. . 
ent structure - ~ oents per mile. 

. , 

behalf of this app11~t, stated that it was the intention 

to use 33-pa.ssenger ''Teh101es ot a. new type manufa.otured by 

the ~erio~ Car & Foundry Com~, or Ye1~ow C&b vehicles ot 

the s~e capacity, and that ar~gements tor ~ch vehioles 
b.s.d 'been made. In support ot this applioation, the .app~1-

cant produced many witnesses trom, Long Beach, Laguna Eeach and 
.... .. . 

San ~ Ca~str~o, together w1tA a number ot ~uest1onna1re 

cards sent through the ma.11s by it to a.~artment hou.se keepers 

in Lo:g Beach. ~he signers ot t~e~e oar's sim~ly ot~te they 
-. , 

tavor through service betwee:::. Lo:og Beach and ~guna Beaeh. Tes-
.... H,,' I • 

timo~ produ.oed by P1ckw~ck Stages System in part a.lso sh~ed 

.a. nee,a. ~or tI. service between 'the same ;points, b~t this testi-

mo~ was more part1ouls.rly 'directed to thro'C.gh servioe to 

San Diego, e.nd the test1mollY' a.s to the need between I,o=g :seach 
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a.nd. I,agtlll3. Bee.ob. was incidenta.l to tlle PickWick stages &~~lioa.-
.. 

tion prior to its withdrawal 0'1: its j,ntention to do loea.l bus-

iness between Long Bea.oh a.m Serre.. In 8.11, e.pp11ea.nt Pa.c1!jc: 

Coast Mot?l" ~oach Com~ ~roduoed 25 witnesses, pr1nCipall1 

from Jja.guna. :ae.~ob.J Newport Beach and San Ju,an Capistrano, and a 
-

number '!ran Long Beach. 
,. , 

Most ot the witnes,sesintroduoed ~estitied they he.d 

used the service o!tb1s appli~t, that it ~s entirely satis-

tactory, a.nd tha.t the tAro'lla'b. service wa.s needed because ot tbe 

transfer necessary to the m1l line at Newport Beach, and that 
" ' 

sometimes the're wa.s 3. delay in me.k1ng transfers. Some ot these' 

witnesses also introduced resolutions of civic bodies support-

ing the proposed through service,·in~lud1ng the City CounCil, 

Cba:nber of Commerce', :Merchants' Associa.tion and ~ee.ltY' Board 

of Iaga:ea. :Beach; s.a.n JWUl' Ca];l1stra.no Chamber of Commerce, Hw:L~

ington :Se.~cb. Clla:nber o:t Commerce, .and New:9ort ::Sea.eh Cha.:aiber o:t 

CO:%mlerce, and others, all to the general et:teot that the serv-

ice wottld be a. beneti t to the co.amrcn1 ties and is needed. .M.s to 

~ througll servioe between Long Beach and Se.:c. Juan Ca.pistrano, 

S. L. Pancoa.st, manager of the Uiasion in tb.a.t eo mmtl n 1 ty', stated 

that 88,000 ~ersonsv1s1ted the Mlss10n dur1ng 1927, and that 

ot 'this nUl1lber .a.pproxima.te17 10% oame f:toom Long Bea.oh, and tne 

grea.t majority ill. tlle1r r.mn C8.l"s. It. was the o:;;>1n1oXJ. ot Ur. 

Pancoast, trom experience with these tr~vele~s, that .a. through 

routing without oha=ge of cars was necessar.y tor then in order 

to make tl:l.e journey mOre a.ttractive, and that the aervioe pro-

posed by Pac1ti0 Coast Motor Coach Company would be of distinet 

fitness. Xe also ~o1nted out that the d1tterenoe 1n tares 

would be a. 'big incentive to travel by this routing, a.nd that 



the jou.-ney through the p1ctures~ue Laguna Beach'distr1ct would 
" 

be an ad.d~d..'. ad:-o;'e.:ltage. Most or the w itn~sses 'based. t,he1r 

op1ll10n that the sorVloce would be benet1e~ and would. be uSe~ 

on the tact that there are now changes and. tr~sters to 'be mad.e 

by e1ther :-oute 'between these po1nts, and. tliat cont1nuous travel 

is :ore desired than the 'broken torm. on the wbole, the test1-

,mony ot these w1tnesses was att1rmat1ve ot the need ot the 

S(:1rnCO as :proposed by t~s e.ppl.l. cant·. 
Pickwick Stages Sys~e~ now possesses a certit1cat0 

" 

ori.e1na J 1 ygranted to Motor '!'raIlS it CO:l.pany to conduc~ a through 

::,erv1ce "ootweO:::l: So,;c. Pedro, WiJ.W.ne;ton, Long Bea.ch e.nd .se~ :Beach 

to San Diego, but 1s restr1cted. nom serv1ng a:A"J point < south, 0:: . 
Seal Beach and POints north ot TUst1:C.. Th1srez.tr1ct10n was ' 

~pose' to 'protect the to~er operation ot Crown Stase:: 'between , ' 

Ions Beach and S3nta Ana, wh1cll operatioll has'since passed. to 

~tor T:l:ens1t" Company. The d:1.tterence 1llm11eage or ,the , . 

two routes 1$ very s11Sht, the route by way ot Iag~a B~ach 

boing l)O~1'bly rive 0:-' s1:c- m11es shorter, accord.i~.to .the 

test~ony ot d1tte~c~ce Witnesses. 

This a~plicant produced 1n lots behalf 4l witnesses 

tro~ san Diego, lagUna Beach District and. Long Beach, whose , . 
test~o~ 1n gene~al was to the etfect that a.through,=e~ce 

w1thouC ~ransrer was. much prere~re~ to the through servi~e 

now g1~en by way ot Santa Ana and also the eo~eet1ng service at 



'., .'. 
", 

. " 

.. . ',';. 
... ',',' 

that po1nt ~etween' various oa.:-r1ers. MaXV ot the w1-tnesses 1'ro-
", I I, ". 

duced, b;V th1s a.p~11ee.nt" wex:e aetUQ.l users ot the stage serviee, 

a.:o.d ~ of them eanpla.:1.ned ot the tra.nster by sta.ge over tll1s 
, .' " . ,. . . , 

a.1'1'l1 cant 1 s lines at santa. Ana.. InCluiry by protestants. into, 
" . . . ' 

this feature of ,the opera.tion disclosed tb.s.t while .a.pplicant ,. . .' 
" , 

~ekW1ck stage& possesses a r1gnt to t~ouBh service via santa 

.iu12., tln-ougb. service has not a.lways beexi given.. :Many ot ,the 
. " 

p&S~~r3 have,been'del1vered at sa~a ~ by or to Mo~or 
I" • ~, ," 

Transit Compa:cy or 'by shuttle c'ars ot the applicant,' aud,~ve 
,..' . 

been t%'&.nsterred to or trom the sta5es ~t, the Loa .A:lgeles ~Sa.n" 
. .'. . '. . -, ~ . . 

!>iego division ot this applicant to cont1nu.e their .1oUl"lley.' 
, ',>"" ,," 

It e.p:Pea.rs ~an the t est1moXlY of Mr." Roward ~ga.n, t~,.!:1:o. ' 
~ II- .. . ' • 

manager of Pickwick ~tages ~stem, tha.t it is tAe:pr.e.etio~ not . . 
" . .. ... 

to send a. car through !r-cm'Long :Bea.ch to, San :Oiego':~ess',it 
• • t, ' 

conta.ins a. sufficient nUI:lber of pa3se:c.gers tot,ill. a 26- or 33-

passenger,vehicle, bnt that the practice is to shuttle' the. 

pa.ssengers to Santa -":c.a. a.nd therepr~V1de thr0'U611 ears· out,ot 
-

Los ~gele s ~or them., , 
- ., --::w~ ,,: . . .'" 
It appears from thetesttmony of Mr. Morgan that the 

".'" . . . . .. 
through service now authorized to' b ~ cO!lducted 'by tb18 appl1-

... -. -'~ .' " 

'., 
cant has only 'been conducted when and a.s tllere.,·was au:e:eicie:::.t 

• ~. L,. " " .' . • 

pa. trona.ge t 0 move one veh1c:le, through; a.nd. t.ha. t tor, the re-
, , 

=a1nder ot t~e time t~e traffic has be~ &ccomm~ted by trans-
,. 

tor to Pickwick sta.ges from Los Angeles, a~ tbis, in spite o! 
, - .; through 

the fact that Pickwiok aChcduJ.es ea.ll for two/sohedules da.1ly. ,- --
..a. large ~ort1on of' the traf::io movillg between LoG 

J.ngeles harbor at San Pedro and Wilm1llgton to San :Diego 1~ com-

posed of meznbe:t'e 0:£ tho 'O"::t.1ted i)t.ate~ :Na.vy mov1llg tran one baeo 
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to, the other, an~ in ~pport of the neoess1tytor eonti~ous 

through service" a~pl1cant introduced Commander John S. Rig-

gins of the Sc.l'ply Cor:ps of the United' statoa Na.vy. Comme.:-
~ . 

der Xiggins testified thore arc movements in both directions 

over the stege lines, and that ,the San ~iego ba.se transters 

at lea.st 400 enlisted men. Q. month 'be'~ween there· s.nd Son Pedro; . 

that it is tar pre!er~ble to havo a through service, ~ it 

keeps the grou.ps intact during tr~c:t t a.:o.e. min1m1zes ~tt1-

culties ot -::ransportat1on. He tu.rther testified tlla.t many men 

who were station~d on b~ttlesn1ps at San Pedro had'their 

homes 1n San Diego and made trequ~t tri~a in both di~ection~ • .. 
Zc:t stated t:aat !re;,uently, wl:l.e:l c::lergollc1es ox1:::ted, large 

~ 

Beaoh route, and th~ -he l!).1l.ch preferred it, as it sa.ved trans-

fer at Santa ~ • 
.., 

~e rout1Dg sougllt by both applicants between !eng . . -
:Bea.cl:l. c.nd Serra. is the new Sta te h1ghw~, ::tollowing very elose-

•. 
ly tho sllore line o:! the ocean between ter:u1n1, a.nd known as 

the Sea Shore Righwa.y. It CO%Jllccts with the main coast line 
"'~ ... 

ot the State b.1gb.wa.y system. a.t Serra. e.nd follOWS this route 

to San Diego. ~he route 'is ~avCd w1tA concrete between Long 
Beach and Newport Bea.ch and tor a ~ort1on of ~e way beyond 

Newport Bea.ch. South of Corona. :Del Mar the highwaY' ll&s been 
_. .. _I·, 

graded and prelj mil:lary' ;pav1:a.g installe~. At Lagu.na :Beach 
. ~ . 

a.bo'Q.t two miles of' concrete pavement h.as been installed. Be-

yond IAguna Beach the highwaY' is graded and is in excellent 
M • 

,condition, the work o'! the Sta.te lt1gb.vtay Commission hanngre-

moved some severe grades; and the' route now connects bya new 

bridge ove~ the San J~an river tbxougn an underpass of the 
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·e 

Sa:c.taFe l"a1lroadto the Coa:;t Eighway at -Ser:t"tt~ 
, ' 

According to 1ts present operative r1ghts, assuming 

that applicant PickW1ck Stages Systom conducts t~ough service 
, ' 

required or it via santa Ana, thls appllcant is restricted trom 
dO~e:A'1 local bus1necs between Seal Beach s:c.d e:D:Y po1::.t north 

or iJ!Ust1n, which 1$ tho t1rst eO=wl1ty south or Santa .Ana, 'but 

is pe.~tted to receive Bnd discharge passengers to or ~rom 

pOints 1n the torbidden zone when destlned to or originating . ' 

, ~...., II"'! 

beyond .. Tu.st in. snould the certif1cate herein appl10d tor 
~. . ' . . , 

, , ,~ , 

,b,e "~e:nted, ?1c~~,~k ,Stages Will have an add1t'~onal ro~ting, 

s1m1larly rest1"1cted~ 
.Opposit1on to the PickW1ck rerout1ng was exp~e$$ed.by 

the ?e.c 1tic coast Motor Coach COmpe.ny and Pac1t1c Elec~rie 

Railway, although the latter 1ntrodu.eecl no testimonY' lllSUp-
I , 

port of 1ts protest. !'rom the reeor~ 1 t appears that Pac1t1e 

Electr1c Re.llway tavors the grant1::g of the Pae1t1e COast 

MOtor Coach applicat10n and expects to make connection With 

this app11cant's service at Iong Beach tor passengers o~ 

its l1nes trom Los Angeles and elsewhere to Laguna Beach or , . 
~~1s protestant already~~ a d1rect 

l1ne operating !rom. ljjs Angeles vla North !eng Beach end Seal . ~ 

Beach, e;lv1ng :l:brougll service to Newport ~acll and 'Ba.lboa 
• • • t • 

and. co:c.necting.~w1th Pacific COEJ.St Motor Coa.ch COMlPe.ny ~t 

Newport Beach for lagUna Beach and San Juan Cap1strano. We 
, . . 
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cannot f1Dd fran the reco~ that this ~rotestan~ requires ~ 
r • • I ~ 

better'de~very of passengers, from pOints north of North,Lo:cg 
, ,~ 

Beach to Newport Beach than its present arrangement o~ thro~ 

service to Newp~rt·:sea.ch and cOXlllect1ons ~ th the stage., ~ 

for' traffic :t'ro:a. san Pedro and Vl1Jm1~ton would the extended . ' , 

service' ot app11cant Pacif1'c Coast Motor Coa.ch comPany be 
- '.. ... 

usetul to th1~ protestant: The service maintained,~y ~c1:r1e 

Electr10 Railway betw~en Lo~ Beach', and 'N ewport 'Bea.oh is' 
.• .I' 

iargely ~y ... ,trs:u~er, except two schedules daily an~:three on 
, .p ; 

Sunday.,:..'which opera.te,tbrougb. by s. cross-over a.t ':Belmont . . . .' 
J 

S~ore3 'and make, :d1r:~.ct .. oonnection with stages of pac1:f'1c~ Coast 

Uotor','Co,&oh . Company at 'New:Port Bea.ch. ~his protestant .aJ.so 

~ses the, s.ame', sohedules for its COXlllect1on with the IAgu.na 
' .. -' Beach Short t1ne on the tri-party joint rate vd~h the Santa Fe , 

• - #, 

to San :Diego,. 

It applicant Pac1f10 Coa.st Motor Coach Compa.:cy is 

per:n.1 t ted to extend 1 ts' serne e . to:to:C.g :Be~eh, 1 t appe.,ars 
", 

probable, that &' portion of the tratfiC- no~ handled over the . ' , 

Pacific' Elec,tric 'will, be diverted to this can-ier, and the 
.... "" 
carrier intends to make. the Pacific Electric'sta.tion at long 

'.. . .. 
Beach its terminal, apparently' with the acquiescence of th1s 

, . 
, ~., I 

protestant. Fo~ these reasons it a.ppears tha.t the only un-
restricted carrier between Long Beach and Newport Beach does 

~ . . 
not ob~eet to the,.eztab11shment of the service proposed 'by 

I 

a.ppli cant' J?acific Coast lJ:Otor Coach Company, and for which 

we think tf::e re~'ord shows af:d.ma. ti vely a. need. ~he other 

carrier, Motor Transit Company, by ita stip'O.lation has waived 
.. , 

obJection • 

.La.ga.na. Beach Short Line is an opera. ting nam: given 
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to So oombina.tion S.erv1oe. furn1shed by: the ?a.e1.!ioEleetric :Ra1l-
.. . 

way trom Lo~ Bea.ch to Newport Beach 'by throtlgh oars, and by - . . 
Pacific Coast.UotorCoaoh Company, to ta~ Beach and San Juan 

Capistra.:e.o, wl:!.·ere oonneotion is made with the' Sa.nta Fe ~~OC.d 
-

to Sal:. :Diego. ~h1s service h:lS been maintained by eonou.:rre%1oe 

of all the pa.rties si:z:.ce November., 1926, and gives approx1ma.te-

ly a. tour-hour and five-minute. service between Long Beach and 
~ 

San ~1ego. ~he testimony of Mr. Eo'botham is that no oonneo-

tion ha.s ever been miasea. 

Aooording to E. W.Beek, a witness tor the Santa Fe 

Railroed,"since the esta.blis~ent ot this service 1640 tickets 

have been sold d~ing a period of sixteen months, or an aver~ 

age o'! three .a.:nd one-th.1:d. per day, the total sa.les ineludillg 

north and south movements. Of these, appro~tely two ~&ssen

gers per day were southbow=d a.m. one northbo'W1d. lIr. :Beck 

stated tha.t the sales had been disapl.'oint1:cg, s.lthougll. there 

had been no complaint ot the service rendered. He fuxther tea-

titied t:o.a.t the Santa Fe had been asked by Paoific Electric 

:aa.ilwa.~ to j oix:. With the Paoifio. Coa.st Motor Coaoh Company in 

So joint a.rr8.X1goment for the proposed extension o~ 'b~ service 

to Xong Beaoh as herein considered, but that ~he oxeoutive _. . 
offioers of the ~ta Fe had not yet roached a decision. Mr. 
Beek e:z::pla.1ned tlia. t the ree.djustment of :rates of tho I>a.o1f1c 
. -
Electric, together with the establishment of rates from Long 
Beach $.s :proposed by Pacif10 Coast :Mot'or Coacl:l. Company, would 

I res~t in a. f.a..re of $5.70 'by 2:rJy route, iiO the diss.dvGtage of . 
the partio.ipa.t1on of the Santa. Fe. ~llls w1,tness ind1oa.ted 

tha.t the Sante. Fe :pre:terred to :O..a.ndle· trd'tic in the future 

from I,oDg -Beach b~ waY' of :tos .mgeles, :re.ther th.a:c. by a::JXy other 
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arrangement" 1n order to gain t:c.e long-ha.uJ. reVOllue. 

App11ea.:o.t J?a.cif1c Coast Motor Coach Com~~ urged 

a serio~s'need ot protection tor the servioe which this Oom-
pany has ma.ints.1ned, tor the reason t:c.a.t it b.e.s nover, since 

its establishment 1n 1924, made its out-of-pocket oost, ex-

cept in 1927, w:c.e:c. it e.a.rned $3.25 whiOh is ava1~a.ble tor 

dividends. ~he servic'e was establis:c.ed u:c.der adverse eo:c.d1-

tio:c.s, with poor roads, and h.as suttered o,ontinuously ,from the 

detours and interruptions tor the oonstruction 01' the State 
" 

hi~wey tor a distanoe of almost twenty miles. It now ~os-

seasee as equipment two V~ite 2l-passe~r stages and one MOre-

land stage ot smaller capacity, elso an express car, applicant 

having a.uthori ty fran t111s COmmission to use a.ddi t1oXl.El.l eqUip-

ment for the tre.:czporta.t1on ot express ma.tter. Applioant 
... 

testified that it the oertificate is granted for the extension 

from :Newport Beach to :toIle Beach, it w1ll. equ.ip the servioe 

with e1tller Yellow or ..Ii.. C. F. motor busses o~ large capac-
.... 

it,., s.nd with the additio:c.aJ. schedules involved 1n the exten-

Sion, will aoquire sixty miles additional o~el"at1on daily at a. 

cost of ::rom only $12.00 to $14.00 ds.ily, by reason ot the fact 

that the ext ens10n Will. require no addi tio:c.al overhea.d tor 

drivers, as the drivers now have idle t1me between sehedtzJ.es 

which would ea.ro tor the additional operation. ~h1s appli~t, 

by its through arrangement with the Pae1f1c ~ectr1c between 

Los bngeles and I,a.go.ns. Bea.cll a.nd between Long Beach and IAgtZ.ll& 
.. - '.' 

Bea.c:c., exchanged 10,344 passengers at Newport :Bea.ch in 1927, 

and the testimony indicates that the connections a.:c.d trans-
ters were made promptly and without delay. ~his servioe, it 

established, wou.ld operate tor So distance of 4Zt miles between /' 
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Lo:cg Beaoh and San J'uan Capistr2.llo, 1nclud.UI.g the extension. 

la". RObotb.am, ma.n&.ger of this a~plioa.nt cO%1>01'a.-

tion, testified that the a.c~ed·deficit in the entire periOd 

of operation no~ amounts to $9,2l3.00, being a deficit on 

out-of-pocket cost. Xothw1thstand1ng these losses, ~. 

Robotham test1fied that the stock,of the corporation i3 

equally owned by himseJ.! and F. W. C o:c.key, tb.a. t each is 
.. . 

rea.dy. willing and able to supply addi t1onaJ. !Iloney- tor the 

extension of t·he bu.siness and its continu.at1on, and tor the 

purchase of eqnipment, the. t they believe the period o'! l>ion-

eering bAs ended a.nd that the fu.ture will provide traffic 

sufficient to recover the losses' ~ady susta1ned. On 

cross-examination as to how new capital, was to be provided, 

Mr. Robotham testified that Mr. Co:key has landed interests 

in excess of $1oo,OOO,.a.Xl.d that he himself has a.ssets ot a.p-

proXimately $12,000; ana. that, if necessary, land would be 

sold by eith~r or both oithem to f~oe the purchase of 

new equipment. 

Pickwick Stages System, by its amended time table 

(Exh1.~i t #l5), proposes two "through services da,ily between 
... . "... . LO:cg Beach and San :Diego via. IAgu:na. Beaob., in a.dd! tion to 
... ~ .. . 
two schedules by the other thro~h service via SaDta ~. 

-
Mr. Howard Morgan, traffic manager of this a.:pp11oant. corpor-

ation, testi~ied that he tnou~t the volume ot business jus-

tified a thil:d schedule via. La.guno. Beach, bu.t that this had 
. 

not 'been included in tb.e present set-u'P and depended u:pon 

ver1tic.a.tion of :this Xl.ce4. 'by estab11shed trdtie now. In 

addition, this appli~t has connections with Motor ~rans1t 

Company 2.t santa .... na~ by wl:l1eh other scb.edules trOA Los Jmge-
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• 
los will be aVailable tor tratt10 moving between these P01nts. 

The'schedules as proposed and. as' now 1ll. ettect show 

two tbrougll sehedules, one leaving L:>ng Beach at 3:00 P.M. 

via Laguna Beach, :e.ncl the other leav1llg Iong Beach' at 3:30 
-P.M. vla santa Ana~ :Mr. JAorsan 1:ldica'ted in his test1:iony 

that it was expeeted to arrange the sehedules atter'themove~t 

or tratfie was established and its needs better understood. 

Aceord1llg to t,he test1m.ony ot Mt-. Morgan (~..b.1bit filS), 

P1e~ck sold., clur1ng the year 1927, ll,409 tlcketz trom 

San Diego- to Iong . Beach., San Pedro e.:c.d Wi~m1lJgton, ot "l1h1ch . 
6412, tickets w,ere dUect to Ions Beach. The tickets sold 

1":-om the same ;po.1nts to San Diego by the PickVJ1ck' Stages System. 

aggregated 4719', ot wlnch 1980 were tl"om Long Beach end 244S 
" 

'N!:r:;', Morge.u e:x:ple.1ned. the discrepancy in 

the sales t:'om. the northern term1ne.ls by the. tact that tho 

other tickets'were sold by MOtor Transit COmpany and were 

not on the records ot the Pickwlck Stages. He further tcst1-, 

tied that the,mo~ement 1ll both directions 1$ appro~tely 

the ssme, which indicates a volume ot trattic or 23,000 passen-

eel'S 1n both directions. As elsewJlero 1ndice.ted, very' 

little ot this tro....--ric was ha:c.dled, on tln-ough ca.:t's, but wea 
handled on a. oSX' serving san Ped.l'o;'; Wilmington, tong Beach· 

, ' 

and seal Beach, Wld transterri:Q8 the passengers at Santa Ana, 

or 'by the ::nore. t'roo..uent stages ot the Motor l'l"aIlS1-t ".COI:l.p&l.Y. 

This statement is tully borne 01lt by the tezt:1Jnony ot Ur.Morgan ." 

and by the statement ot Mr. Libby, eounsel tor applicant, that 

'Wlder the order 01: this Comm1ZSion. mereine and. co:c.so11d.at1l:lg 

all ope::,at1on~ ot a:ppllcant, 1 t had the option totrtmster at 

santa Ana or.run thr~ugh. ce::s. We cannot subscribe to this,' , 

attitud.e, on the part ot appl1eant P1ckw1ck~ Clearly the order 
" 

ot' the COmmission provides tor a through "service between san 
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?edro a:;.~ 111~ton and san Diego. The ::eco:ds o"r the CO:mUss1on ~ ." .. 

show thct ?1c~ck acqu1red the operat1ng right between WiJm1ngton 

and San P~,~o and. san ~~~80 from. Motor, ~.ans lt Co:panj"_ The 

r1ght" was granted. to Motor Transit by DeciSion N'o.l243G, dated 
~ '. '. ~ , 

August' 2, l.923, and 1ss'Ued. on 'Application No~915l_ The order 1n 
.j .. , ... ,~ 

Decislon ~o.~12~o authorizes .operationo'! auto:llOt1:ve passenger 

stage. ,se::V1ce 

""betwoen San PedrQ, W1lm.lngton and. L;):g Be~ch ~: an . 
extension ,ot' its present ;operat1ve·-r~~otwee:c... N 

tong Beach and San Diego,; and that pU:b:UC convenience 
and necessity re~u1re the transportation ot ~assengers 
:md baggage. between Seal. Beach and. the COlD1JJtUl1ty'o"r 
Tustin and points south thereot on lts regularly authorized 
line b.etween :tong Beach and. San Diego', and' that a certifi-
cate 0: pUbl1C. convenience and .necess.1 ty hereby izs.ues tor 
the extension of line as herein applied tor, zUbjeet to 
the tol~oW1!lS conditio:o.s: . . ' 

The extension 0: serviC6 herein authorized . 
does not 1nclude the carriage 0: ~asseneers 
or baggage 'locally between san Peo:o am 
Long Beach and 1ntermed1ate pOints, nor between 
SeaJ.. Beach and. p'o1nts 'north ot TUstin. ~ 
service hereb a~thor1zed between San Pedro and 
Lon Beac lnc udes onl tae trans ortat10n or 
through passenge::s w. en destined to or or1ginating; 
at Wll:lllngton or San .?~C1.ro and or1g1natlng at or 
dept1ned to 'OOln:i;s ou the Lons Beacll-Sa:l_D1e50 
L1ne ot aptllcant at Tuzt1u·or pOkntz south thereo'! 
to and lnC udlug San Dies? ft ' 

In its order adjudicat1llg the r1ghts 0: Me'tor 'h"a.:c.s.it '. . . ~. 

CDec1s1o:l No~l3454, dat~d. ..l.'ilgU.St 22, l~24" and iss:ued,. on . 

App11cation No·.84S4) the CotQ1ss1on d.escribed th1s pa rticular 

r~t as follows: 
.' ~f,.",., 

~pazsenser and baggage servlce trom Los' Angele~ to 
,san DieeO, via tong Beach, restr1cted as .to.lo,cal 
busmess between :tos Angeles and :rc,ng Beach, ~el~1ng. 
passenger and baggage serV1ee between San Pedro-, .. , .-
~1~ngton and Ions Beach az an extension of the route be-
tween Iong Beach and., San D1.ego W1 th the restriction that 
no passengers or'bagge.ge should be carried locally be-
twee~ San Pedro and Long Beach and 1nter.med1at0 pc1nts, 
nor between Seal Beach an~ po~ts north or Tuz~in~ 
The "operative r1ghts tor the lOng Beach-San.Pedro ,exten-
sion or service were thoseauthor1ze~ 1n thi3 OO~S$ion~$ 
Dec,1sion No~124Z5, or August 2, 1923, on Application 
No.9lSl, said decision' having been rendered. zubsequent to 
the tll~ng ~~ the application ot ~~or CO:~any, her61n.~ 
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, .... :' 
' . 

. ~ansterr1ng, t~s right to Pickw1ck Stages~Sys~em by 

Dec1s10n:,No.1672S, d.ated.:May:", 23, :l926, a:ld l.ssued on Appl1catlon 
.. 1" 

.. ' 

~O:.128l2, the Co:am1ss1on au.thoriZed.. its .co:o.solldation with 

ex:tst1ng IDs AnSe~e~~Se.ll' Dieso . ~1ght . o'! Pie,kne~" but deel~ed7 

m:.ong th e provl£ 10ns contained 1ll .:the order ' that -

"T".o.e au 'thor 1 ty herein granted shall 1n no way be 
considered as granting to appl~cants any author1ty 
tor· the enlargement 0:', ,any operat1ng r1gl:l.ts wh1ch 
are to' be transr~rred as a result or the order hore1n 
nor sball it 'be cons1dered" as author1ty to make ar::y 
che.nge3.1n serv1ce or rates, ru.J.es or regulat10ns 
oth~r than the, changesspecltlcallyprov1ded tor in 
the 'order he=e1n.." . 

" 

Under' :the reeord:berore us , ,it 'appears, and. ·we hereby, rind 
. . as a raet, that p'Ilblloc conven1ence and :o.ecesslty does not re-

quae the ,servlce/ proposed by' appll.eant PickWick but does. reqU1r~' .., , " 

the serv1ce propos'ed by 'Pacltlc . COast MOtor Coach Company e.:c.d, 

the cer:t1tlcate app11ed' tor by: that company Will' be' :1.ssued . , . 

provid.ed :c.or,e modern and ettl.cl.en t equ1pment "than 1s nov:. used . . "" ,-

by tba..t,company 1nthe operation betwe,en NewJi)Ort' Beach and I.aeuna 
, ." 

Beach is placed 1n serv1ce. A.~pll.cant has declared'that.l.t . 
would procure 29 to 33-passe:c.ger veh1cles ot up-to-date 

manut'acture tor the service. Theretore, a. condition ,o'tthe 

order ~OllOw1l;g' th1s decis10n Will be that the cert1't1ca:te 1s 

not to 1)ccome ettectiVe unt1l such eqUipment has been :pl"'Ocured 

and loS ready ror operation. 
Appl~ca~1on No.~4555 Will be den1ed. ~ekW1ck already has, 

. ' 
, . 

as has been shown, a r1ght, ~o~ through service between ~ . . .... 

Pedro, ~1l.m.l.~on and. san,:D1ee;o, end t:!:le ,u'b11c is ent1t~ed to 

and m.ust be g1v.en tm-ough service in' aceordanoe w1th the requ~e-
, ' 

~ents o~ the cert1t1cate under wbich S'Ilc:!:l serv1ce wasestabl1shed. . ' . . . 
The orders ot the ~o~Z$1on cont~ no warrant tor the s~ttle 

~sorv1ce descrlbe~ nor do·they s;~t auth~rity 

':,restr1ct10ns 1:c.pOsed bj"app11ee.nt~., 
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...... ' 
... ,'. 

Pac'1t1e Coas.-c 'Motor' CO,e.eh ,COmpany,' 150 . hereby placed upon . . " , ' 

notice'that ftoperat1ve'r1ghts"'do not conStitute' aelass ot 
. 

pro~rty .,whlch should -be" cap1 ta11zed o~' usect . as an' element ot 

value' in.: dete'::ll1n1llg:' :-ea:sonable rates.' Aside t:l:'om their' ' 

purely permissive aspect, they e%tent to the holdera'tnll or 
'. ' . . 

pe.:'~1al monopol'1"'of a c~e.ss 0: oUS1nes.$ over a .:pert1-eular route. 

~is' m.onoix>ly·~t-eat'C.l"e 'mAy 'be ·che.Ilgect 'or "a.estroyed at any tllne 
• • , ',' '.". .'. f ' • 

by thGstate which is not 1n a::..y'respect l1:Ute' ,to the,n\l:!ll)er' 

ot rights :wh1.ch may 'be g1ven.' ",' 

o R D 'E R 

Pacific Coast ,~tor Coach ~mpc:c.Y', ,'acorporo.tlon~ having 

::nadeap:p11eatlo:c. ,to the Ra11l"Oad. COmm.l:;sion torporm1:3s'i0n to 
, ' 

re-route jt:; ser:v1ce' between Cap1strano Beach J'unct1on and San 

J'Ue.n Capistrano v1a Serra 1n3tea/i ot via Me I\1nley Avenue, Wld . ' 

to extend 1ts, passenger and ?asgage servtee' from Ne~rt Beach 
" 

to Iong :Beac~, public hear1ngs haVing been :held, the :cattcr 

har.ng be'en duly s'UJ):n1tted and now be1ng read.y tor d.ee1s1on, 
• 4 +' 

nm RA::r:t:ROAD CCWAlSSION" OF TEE sr~ OF CAL!FORl\"L\ ~! 

D3CLAR!S that publiC convenience, and necessity require the 

establishment and operat10n b7appl~eant Pae1tie Coast ,MOtor 
, ' 

Coach CO:c.p8.11Y,' e. corporation,' ot auto:rlotive t:b::'ough-cer sel"'V'1ee 

tor the transportat:!on ot passon,ze:rs and the 1r baggage between, 

~ng :Beach end. N'ovlJ;>Ort Eeaclt;' te.gune. Beach, serra and. ~ JUa:l 
(,,4·' ." . • 

Capistrono:p provided.;- "that nO local serviee, ~ ~e, conduetee. 
. ., 

between IDng .Beach -am Newport Beach, nor sJ:Jall passengers be' 
~ , , ' 

-tre.nsported. ,tro:n. serra. to San Jtz.an Capistrano, "out passengers '. '. ~ , , .. 
• • I '. 

'!!JAy be tra:c.sported.:trom po1nts ll:l.termee.1ate thereto, over and , , 

e.J.ong the to,llow1ng'route:· . 

From San',.r.u.an cs.p.1s.t:-e.no to· Serre. via COast Sta.te 
1:r1ghWtlY; trom serra to !Ong .Beach via. ,Sea Shore state 
ru.gh.way to- Newport Beaeh, 'and. v1a' COa.st S:tateE1ghway 
to IDng :seaeh, and. over sec~nd S:t~~et, I.1v1ngston 
Dr1 ve end. Ocean' Boulevard in the e1:ty, or Ia:lg Beach 
to t~nal at Faeit1c ElectriC station or to grounds 
or the Pacitic southwest :E:Xpos it ion; end 
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IT ISE!REBY OP~ZRZD that a cer~lt1c~te ot public conven-

le~co and.~lleces:;.1ty tor such 0:perat1oll be and. the some 1s , 

hereb7 grantea, to applicant Pac!!1c Coast MOtor COach CO~pany, 

e. corporat10n, subject to t~e' following cond1t1ons: 
, " 

, ' 
'1- !b.e cert1'!ice.te herein grllllted shall not become 
ettective';1Jnless and until c.pp11cant has acqu1red 
and provi~ed equ1pment or the type an~ kind ot 29' 
.or ZS-p,asse:c.ger, coe.,cbes as ottered ~y app11ce:c:.t 
~n~. . ' 

, 2-. A.p~1cant shllll t 110 w1th th1s Cotml1zsion, 
W1thin a per10d or not, to exceed ten (10) days tran 
date b.ereot, its w:r":!:tte:c. acceptance of the cert1t1cate 
heroin granted as an extension and enl~se~ent or 1ts 
prese~t operat1ng r~ts, 'and. not as '6. new or separate 
,~1ght. ' 

3- .t ... p:plicant s:call t1le, 1n du.plicate, within a ' 
period or not to exceed twenty (20) days trom d~te, 
hereot', tari1"t ot rates and t:1lne schedules, such 
tar1!'t or rates end t i:le schedules to be 1d.entical. 
With those att~ched to tb.e ,application herein, or 
rates andt~e schedUlos sat1stactory to the Railroad 
CO::ml1ss10:c., and shall COIll!!lence operation ot the 
service here1n .autho:::lzed within a :t>eriod ot not to 
exceed, S~y (60) da~~ fran date hereot. 

4- ~b.e rights and pr1v1legos b.e;re1n author1zed. may 
not be sold, leased, tre.:c.sterred "n,or assigned., nor 
se~ice thereunder discont1nued, unless tbe written 
consent of the Railroad. COm.iss10n to such. sale, lease, 
transfer, assignment or d'iscont1nuaD.ce has first been 
secured. . ' 

S- No veh1cle may be operated by applicant herein 
under the authority hereby granted. unless silCh veh1ele' 
is o~ed by applicant or loS, ,leased bY' it 'U::lder. e. contract 
or agre~ent on c.'basis satisractorY,to .the Railroad 
co=;ss1On." ' 

5- ~e' order here1n shall not be construed as author1ty 
to enlarge the 'express r~hts now owned by applicant; 

" , 

IT IS EERZBY FO'RTm:R ORD:ERED thato.uthoritY ~o,merge and. unite-

the o~erat10n'hereb1,autborized with the present operations or 
applic~t, as c.etinetJ," 1li' Dec 1',s'1on 'NO.~13689 on ',A.pp11cat ion No. 92.l9, . " ~ .. 

Decision No~14793 on Applicat ion No,.10465, and Decis10n No~17429 . 
on Application No~1l7Z'7, be e.:c.d'the same 1s ::J.ereby granted; and' 

~Z~ 

/ 
I 



.. 
" , 

IT IS riEREBY' FO'RT~ ORDEFCC:D that applicant herein be and 

1t 1s hereby author1zed to abandon all-service between Dana 
, ~ 

Po1:J.tan~ san'J''U.ell. Capl$trano v1a .. Mc K1nley A.venue~,tls hereto-

tore,author1ze~ by Deci$1on No.1479S on Application No~10406. 

IT IS EEREBY ~~ O?~ERED that Application No.l~55Z by 

Pickwick stages system, a corporation, tor authoritY.,to extend 

its auto':iO'b11e stS56 semce as a C0m::10n carr1er'or passengers, : 
I ' • • " 

'basgage e.n~ e%press between Long Beach e.:l.d San D1ego end 
.'. ' inte...""'med,1ate po1nts, via. the Sea. Shore and Coast, :-outcs, and to 

,.", ,.",: ,~ . .' , . ' , . 
consO~laat6 ~d merge the same with its ex1s~~ operatio~, 
,,: .. ~, to:' :"; ,,~ ,. ,. . .' 
be and:' the some 1S ,hereby d.enled.~· 

... .~ .' ," "'. .... • '.. P' 

, For all purposes except as hereinbetore speeitied. the 
, " ,- il;' ~" If. 

ettect1ve date'of this order shall bo twenty'(~O) ~~ys ., 
'. ., ; ..... ,. 

rro~ and atter the date hereor~ . 
•• "'. 1'1 olt .... 

" 

D~tea at san ~anc1sco, Ca11torn1a, th1s 

or : ~4/ ,l.928. 

.. ' 

" 

.r' '" -~.r .... , .. 

corr...ussIONiRS. 

-2J.-

" 



C ONC'O'R.."Ul!O O?mIO:I 

I concur in. the oricr. A.s. I in:t.erpre.t. the· o:pinion, 

?ickwick Ste.ee.$ System is be1ng a.e%l1.cd. Do. certificate, because i:; 
ha.s. violated. the tel"tlS. o~ its e:;r.1sti:os certifica.tes to, serve.. 

Via the Sa.nta Ana. Route,. the terminc.ls here inV"o~ved.. When this. 

Company has gott.en i ts·elf into a. ]oe1 tion to- eomJ?l.Y with the: 

ex.1.sti::lg orders ot the Com:niz~i on it will bo ti:no to c.onsider 

whether it shou.l.d. be gi Ve:l 1'u.rther rights. 

ot applicant to observe or disregara. decisions o~ the Co~zsion 

is ~ ~ac.~ pc~inent to the ~uestion ot wActher ~blic c.onv~enee 

a.n~nec.e$zi ty Justi:ty extending its. territory - !>e.rti~~lY' 

when the :public highway over which certification is so'Oeht. is 

already occ.u~ied by one stage line. 


